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1. A quick review of 
phonetics



Phonetics: a quick review

• The sounds of spoken language.
• Consonants!
• Vowels!
• Differences between Algeo’s transcription and the IPA transcription 

(which you’re more likely to have encountered)!



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)

You block airflow in your mouth with either your lips 
or your tongue. The pressure builds up. Then, you 
unblock the airflow, emitting a sudden burst of sound. 
Also known as “plosives.”



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)

You block airflow in your mouth with either your lips 
or your tongue. The pressure builds up. Then, you 
unblock the airflow, emitting a sudden burst of sound. 
Also known as “plosives.”

Algeo IPA Example words

[b] [b] bib, ruby, rabble, raspberry

[p] [p] pup, stupid, apple, ripe

[d] [d] dud, body, add, bride

[t] [t] toot, butt, hopped, debt, receipt

[g] [ɡ] gag, egg, ghost, mortgage

[k] [k] kick, school, take, car

Algeo’s symbol and the 
IPA symbol differ here.



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)

You restrict airflow in your mouth by moving your 
tongue or lips against or close to other parts of your 
mouth, or by constricting your glottis (for [h]). These 
are continuous sounds with a “hissy” quality.



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)

You restrict airflow in your mouth by moving your 
tongue or lips against or close to other parts of your 
mouth, or by constricting your glottis (for [h]). These 
are continuous sounds with a “hissy” quality.

Algeo IPA Example words

[v] [v] valve, very

[f] [f] raffle, rough, phantom

[ð] [ð] then, bathe, weather

[θ] [θ] thin, bath, ether

[z] [z] zoos, fuzz, clothes

[s] [s] sis, descent, psychology

[ž] [ʒ] leisure, delusion, garage

[š] [ʃ] shush, machine, passion

[h] [h] hip, who, unhappy

Algeo’s symbols and the 
IPA symbols differ here.



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)

You block the airflow, like with a stop, and continue to 
restrict the airflow when it’s released, like with a 
fricative. Kind of like a combined stop & fricative.

Algeo IPA Example words

[ǰ] [d ͡ʒ] judge, major, regiment

[č] [t ͡ʃ] church, itch, Czech
Algeo’s symbols and the 
IPA symbols differ here.



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)

You block the airflow from your mouth, but lower 
your velum, allowing for airflow through your nostrils.

Algeo IPA Example words

[m] [m] mum, comb, paradigm

[n] [n] nun, know, sign

[ŋ] [ŋ] sing, sink, handkerchief



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)

The airflow is somewhat restricted by your tongue, but 
the sound is still clear and almost vowel-like.

Algeo IPA Example words

[l] [l] lapel, fell, line

[r] [ɹ] rear, baron, write, bizarreAlgeo’s symbol and the 
IPA symbol differ here.



Consonants

• Stops
• Fricatives
• Affricates
• Nasals
• Liquids
• Semivowels

(Algeo 2012: 42–43)

These are basically the consonant versions of certain 
vowels. They behave like consonants in terms of 
syllable structure (e.g. the presence of a semivowel 
doesn’t create a new syllable).

Algeo IPA Example words

[w] [w] won, which, queen

[y] [j] yellow, millionAlgeo’s symbol and the 
IPA symbol differ here.



Vowels

• Front
• Central
• Back
• Diphthongs

(Algeo 2012: 43–46)



Vowels

• Front
• Central
• Back
• Diphthongs

(Algeo 2012: 43–46)

Vowels articulated with your tongue towards the front 
of your mouth.

Algeo IPA Example words

[i] [i] evil, eel, sea, key

[ɪ] [ɪ] it, English, women, busy

[e] [eɪ] acorn, great, weigh

[ɛ] [ɛ] bet, threat, leopard

[æ] [æ] sat, salmon, meringue

Algeo’s symbol and the 
IPA symbol differ here. 
In fact, Algeo says this is 
a monophthong, while 
the IPA says it’s a 
dipthong.



Vowels

• Front
• Central
• Back
• Diphthongs

(Algeo 2012: 43–46)

Vowels articulated with your tongue towards the 
center of your mouth.

Algeo IPA Example words

[ə] [ə] Cuba, bias, mysterious

[ə] [ʌ] utter, blood, was

Algeo uses [ə] for both the stressed and unstressed 
“uh” sound. Most linguists distinguish between the 
two – [ə] unstressed, and [ʌ] stressed.



Vowels

• Front
• Central
• Back
• Diphthongs

(Algeo 2012: 43–46)

Vowels articulated with your tongue towards the back 
of your mouth.

Algeo IPA Example words

[u] [u] ooze, tomb, through

[ʊ] [ʊ] hook, put, should

[o] [oʊ] owe, oh, soul, folk

[ɔ] [ɔ] all, awe, broad

[ɑ] [ɑ] father, clock, on

Algeo’s symbol and the 
IPA symbol differ here. 
In fact, Algeo says this is 
a monophthong, while 
the IPA says it’s a 
dipthong.



Vowels

• Front
• Central
• Back
• Diphthongs

(Algeo 2012: 43–46)

You move your tongue so you start in one vowel 
position and end in another. Essentially a combination 
of two vowels into one.

Algeo IPA Example words

[aɪ] [ɑɪ] iris, bite, fly

[aʊ] [ɑʊ] ounce, house, now

[ɔɪ] [ɔɪ] oil, boys, koi

Algeo’s symbols and the 
IPA symbols differ here. 



2. Orthography



Orthography

• What is it?
• What does Algeo say about it?



Futhorc

• Anglo-Saxon runes
• Derived from Scandinavian runes called Elder Futhark.
• Developed on the continent, and used for Old Frisian as well.
• 5th-century through approx. 11th-century.



Futhorc runes, from the Vademecum of Walahfrid Strabo, 
written in the first half of the 9th century, p. 321 [link]

Why is it called “futhorc”?

ᚠ
/f/

ᚢ
/u/

ᚦ
/þ/

ᚩ
/o/

ᚱ
/r/

ᚳ
/k/

ᚷ
/ɡ/

ᚹ
/w/

ᚻ
/h/

ᚾ
/n/

ᛁ
/i/

ᛄ
/j/

ᛇ
/i/, /x/

ᛈ
/p/

ᛉ
/ks/

ᛋ
/s/

ᛏ
/t/

ᛒ
/b/

ᛖ
/e/

ᛗ
/m/

ᛚ
/l/

ᛝ
/ŋ/

ᛞ
/d/

ᛟ
/ø/

ᚪ
/ɑ/

ᚫ
/æ/

ᚣ
/y/

ᛠ
/æɑ/

ᛡ
/io/

http://www.e-codices.unifr.ch/en/csg/0878/321


Anglo-Saxon Roman Alphabet

• Based on the Roman alphabet.
• For sounds not found in Latin, some runes were borrowed, other 

innovations made.
• Letter forms follow Irish traditions (“Insular hand”).



Anglo-Saxon roman letters, from John Fortescue’s The Difference 
between an Absolute and Limited Monarchy, 1714, p. 152 [link]

Which of these is a borrowed rune?

ᚹ
/w/

What borrowed rune is not shown here?

What’s another one here we don’t use anymore?

https://books.google.com.sg/books?id=BlahAAAAMAAJ


Yogh: A Middle English innovation

• In Middle English, a separate letter called yogh was derived from the 
Insular g.

æþelinᵹaſ ‘princes; people’
/æþelɪŋas/

ᵹ was just be the normal 
way to write lowercase G in 
Old English.

From p. 1 of Beowulf, around 1000AD



Yogh: A Middle English innovation

• In Middle English, a separate letter called yogh was derived from the 
Insular g.

From Layamon’s Brut, second half of 13th-century. [link]

Ȝ “yogh”
[x] [w]

ɡ
[g]

http://www.bl.uk/manuscripts/Viewer.aspx?ref=cotton_ms_caligula_a_ix_fs001r


So… what happened?

• Why don’t we have these letters anymore?
• Printing press, mostly.
• They’re mostly digraphs (two letters together) now.
• Ɖ and Þ are often ‘th’
• Ƿ is now ‘w’, originally a digraph of v + v (or u + u)
• Ʒ is often ‘gh’ (like in ‘night’)

Ɖ Þ Ƿ Ʒ



Medial or ‘long’ s

• The normal form of lowercase S except at the end of a word:
ſuſpicious, Suſpicious, SUSPICIOUS

• Persisted a really long time (into the 19th century, in dribs and drabs)
• Used to be used in many European alphabets
• Not sure why it dropped out of use – most printing presses had it, but 

font developers decided to stop making it. (Possible research topic.)



From William Baldwin’s A 
maruelous history intitulede, 
beware the cat, 1570 [link]

Haue … vnable

<u> and <v> are often swapped.

maſter … ſtories

<ſ> for non-final /s/

your maſter ſhips pleaſure

no apostrophe for possession

VVillot … plowe

Two <V> instead of <W>, but 
<w> does appear regularly.

https://books.google.com.sg/books?id=BlahAAAAMAAJ

